New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 1 Set A)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

My normal family

Getting along with others

family, helping at home

2

Forever friends

Getting along with others

friendship, getting along with others

3

Young detectives

Study, school life and work

school clubs, school fun fair activities

4

Schools around the world

Study, school life and work

school facilities, school life

5

Pet professionals

Teenage life

pets, professions

6

Pet diaries

Teenage life

exotic pets, animal rivalries

7

Dining out

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

eating out, food

8

Captured in miniature

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

crafts, Hong Kong culture, tourist attractions

9

A letter from the future

Wonderful things and people

growing up, life events, teenage life

10 Hikers’ paradise

Wonderful things and people

hiking trails in Hong Kong, holiday activities, nature,
the weather

11 Never say never

Teenage life

sickness, sportsmanship, teenage life

12 The power of music

Teenage life

friendship, music, teenage life

13 Extreme selfies

Teenage life

challenges, social networking, teenage life

14 A word of advice

Teenage life

healthy lifestyle, teenage problems, health and beauty

15 Explore Japan

The world around us

food, holiday activities, Japan, travelling

16 Do you celebrate these festivals? The world around us

celebrations, cultures, festivals

New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 1 Set B)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

My normal family

Getting along with others

family, helping at home

2

Who’s who?

Getting along with others

people at school, school life, study

3

Forever friends

Getting along with others

friendship, getting along with others

4

Young detectives

Study, school life and work

school clubs, school fun fair activities

5

A day in the life of a Russian student Study, school life and work

free time activities, school life

6

Schools around the world

Study, school life and work

school facilities, school life

7

Caring for your pets

Teenage life

animals, pet care

8

Pet professionals

Teenage life

pets, professions

9

Pet diaries

Teenage life

exotic pets, animal rivalries

10 The eating paradise

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

food, Hong Kong, international cuisines

11 Dining out

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

eating out, food

12 Captured in miniature

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

crafts, Hong Kong culture, tourist attractions

13 A letter from the future

Wonderful things and people

growing up, life events, teenage life

14 The joys of volunteering

Wonderful things and people

teenage life, volunteering, charities

15 Hikers’ paradise

Wonderful things and people

hiking trails in Hong Kong, holiday activities, nature,
the weather

16 Never say never

Teenage life

sickness, sportsmanship, teenage life

17 The power of music

Teenage life

friendship, music, teenage life

18 Understanding the opposite sex

Teenage life

relationship, teenage problems

19 Extreme selfies

Teenage life

challenges, social networking, teenage life

20 Kung fu teens

Teenage life

martial arts, sport, teenage life

21 A word of advice

Teenage life

healthy lifestyle, teenage problems, health and beauty

22 Explore Japan

The world around us

food, holiday activities, Japan, travelling

23 Do you celebrate these festivals?

The world around us

celebrations, cultures, festivals

24 Body language around the world

The world around us

body movements, communication, cultural differences

New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 2 Set A)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

Pranked!

Teenage life

food, prank, shopping, teenage life, television show

2

Life safari

Teenage life

music, passion, role models, successful people

3

Deadly diseases

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

diseases, food hygiene, health care, Hong Kong

4

EYE can’t believe it!

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

art, optical illusion, places in Hong Kong

5

The sick planet

Humans and the environment

environmental protection, health, pollution

6

Clean Hong Kong

Humans and the environment

environmental protection, life in Hong Kong, recycling

7

Origami

Wonderful things and people

arts and crafts, cultures, Japan

8

Everyday science

Wonderful things and people

daily life, inventions, science, types of scientists

9

Fun fiction

Nature and environment

adventures, book genres, fantasy stories, pre-historic
animals, school work

Nature and environment

endangered animals, environment, wildlife

10 Endangered animals

11 Modern communication echnologies Getting along with others

communication, relationships, social networking,
technologies, trends

12 Girls with wings

Getting along with others

attitudes, dreams, flying, incredible people,
relationships, teenage problems

13 From another time and space

Wonderful things and people

aliens, fashion, sci-fi, television shows, time-travelling

14 Haunted

Wonderful things and people

ghost stories, legends, superstitions

15 It’s camping time!

The world around us

camp activities, camping, landforms, nature, teenage
life

16 A second chance

The world around us

charities, determination, juvenile delinquency,
rehabilitation, sport, teenage problems

New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 2 Set B)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

Pranked!

Teenage life

food, prank, shopping, teenage life, television show

2

A tour of Hong Kong

Teenage life

fun things to do in Hong Kong, shopping, travelling

3

Life safari

Teenage life

music, passion, role models, successful people

4

Deadly diseases

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

diseases, food hygiene, health care, Hong Kong

5

EYE can’t believe it!

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

art, optical illusion, places in Hong Kong

6

Our postal services

Hong Kong, Hong Kong

jobs, postal services, public services in Hong Kong

7

The sick planet

Humans and the environment

environmental protection, health, pollution

8

Clean Hong Kong

Humans and the environment

environmental protection, life in Hong Kong, recycling

9

The future of transport

Humans and the environment

environment, types of transport

10 Origami

Wonderful things and people

arts and crafts, cultures, Japan

11 A walk through time

Wonderful things and people

customs and traditions in Hong Kong, hiking

12 Everyday science

Wonderful things and people

daily life, inventions, science, types of scientists

13 Fun fiction

Study, school life and work

adventures, book genres, fantasy stories, pre-historic
animals, school work

14 Beautiful butterflies

Study, school life and work

insects, nature, photography

15 Endangered animals

Study, school life and work

endangered animals, environment, wildlife

16 Modern communication technologies

Getting along with others

communication, relationships, social networking,
technologies, trends

17 Girls with wings

Getting along with others

attitudes, dreams, flying, incredible people,
relationships, teenage problems

18 My pet’s funeral

Getting along with others

comfort, grief, loss, pets, sympathy

19 Mystical creatures

Wonderful things and people

legends, mysteries, mystical creatures

20 From another time and space

Wonderful things and people

aliens, fashion, television shows, sci-fi, time-travelling

21 Haunted

Wonderful things and people

ghost stories, legends, superstitions

22 It’s camping time!

Teenage life

camp activities, camping, landforms, nature,
teenage life

23 A second chance

Teenage life

charities, determination, juvenile delinquency,
rehabilitation, sport, teenage problems

24 Family bonds

Teenage life

family, growing pains, relationships, reunions, siblings

New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 3 Set A)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

APP-solute fun!

The world around us

gadgets, game apps, mobile gaming, popular culture

2

Members of the global community

The world around us

cities and countries, overseas friends, world cultures

3

People in our community

Rights and responsibilities

people in our community, social issues

4

The importance of cleanliness

Rights and responsibilities

diseases, health, hygiene

5

Superstition

Wonderful things and people

fortune telling, superstitions

6

Reality shows

Wonderful things and people

entertainment, popular culture, reality shows

7

Urban development

Humans and the environment

debating, environment, urban development

8

Travellers’ tales

Humans and the environment

transport, travel disasters

9

Onstage!

Study, school life and work

classic stories, job seeking, musicals, performing arts

10 Fun with the ukulele

Study, school life and work

music, ukulele, school activities

11 Master storyteller

Humans and the environment

animations, environment, film-making, Japan,
popular culture

12 Animal tales

Humans and the environment

animals, nature, safari, stories

13 The rumour-monger

Rights and responsibilities

deception, honesty, stories

14 The dangers of technology

Rights and responsibilities

social problems, technologies

15 Space tourism

The world around us

astronomy, future world, space tourism, technologies

16 Money sense

The world around us

money management, shopaholic, shopping

New Junior Thematic Anthology (Book 3 Set B)
Topics and modules
Unit

Module

Topic(s)

1

APP-solute fun!

The world around us

gadgets, game apps, mobile gaming, popular culture

2

Members of the global community

The world around us

cities and countries, overseas friends, world cultures

3

Studying abroad

The world around us

language learning, students from around the world,
studying abroad

4

People in our community

Rights and responsibilities

people in our community, social issues

5

The importance of cleanliness

Rights and responsibilities

diseases, health, hygiene

6

Who’s responsible?

Rights and responsibilities

family, helping each other, responsibilities

7

‘Always on’ culture

Wonderful things and people

communication, gadgets, modern inventions,
smartphone addiction

8

Superstition

Wonderful things and people

fortune telling, superstitions

9

Reality shows

Wonderful things and people

entertainment, popular culture, reality shows

10 Great places to visit

Humans and the environment

cultures, food, nature, Scandinavia, travelling

11 Urban development

Humans and the environment

debating, environment, urban development

12 Travellers’ tales

Humans and the environment

transport, travel disasters

13 Different walks of life

Study, school life and work

jobs, workplace skills

14 Onstage!

Study, school life and work

classic stories, job seeking, musicals, performing arts

15 Fun with the ukulele

Study, school life and work

music, ukulele, school activities

16 Master storyteller

Humans and the environment

animations, environment, film-making, Japan,
popular culture

17 Animal tales

Humans and the environment

animals, nature, safari, stories

18 Inventions that changed the world

Humans and the environment

daily lives, inventions, inventors

19 The rumour-monger

Rights and responsibilities

deception, honesty, stories

20 Talk the talk, walk the walk

Rights and responsibilities

communication skills, interpersonal skills, public
speaking

21 The dangers of technology

Rights and responsibilities

social problems, technologies

22 Space tourism

The world around us

astronomy, future world, space tourism, technologies

23 From barter to e-money

The world around us

economy, e-money, future, modern society

24 Money sense

The world around us

money management, shopaholic, shopping

